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SOURCES OF DATA
Death and fetal-death statistics

tion obtained from copies of the original ctrtificates.
The information
from these copies was edited,
classified, and tabulated. For 1960 and for each year
thereafter
through ‘1970 all mortality
information
taken from these records has been transferred
by,
NCHS to magnetic tape for compute;
processing.
However, beginning with 1971 ‘for demographic
data and 1974 for medical data, tabulations are based
on information
derived from computer tapes of data
cbded by an increasing number of States according ‘to
NCHS specifications
and provided to NCHS through
the Cooperative Health Statistics System. The year in
which utilization
of State-coded .data was begun is
shown below for each of the 29 States now furnishing
demographic data.

Mdrtality
statistics for 1976 are again, as for all
previous years except 19’72, based on information
from all death records received by the National
Center for Health Statistics (NCHS). The records are
furnished by aI the States, the District of Columbia,
and the independent
regstration
area of New York
City. Mortality
statistics for 1972 were based on
information
obtained from a 50-percent sample of
death records instead of from all records, as a result
of personnel and budgetary restrictions.
Fetal-death
statistics for 1976 were based, as always, on all fetaldeath records received.
Although
the United States vital statistics system
covers the 50 States, the District of Columbia, Puerto
Rico, the Virgin Islands,.and Guam, in this report the
term United States refers only to the aggregate of the
50 States (including New York City) and the District
of Columbia.
Death statistics
for Puerto
Rico, the Virgin
Islands, and Guam were not included for 1972 but
are included in Section 8 of the reports for e’ach of
the years 1973-76. The. Virgin Islands were admitted
to the “registration
area” for deaths in 1924; Puerto
Rico, in 1932; and Guam, in 1970. Tabulations
for
Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands have been regu
larly shown in the annual volumes from the year of
their admission through 1971, except for the years
1967 through 1969. Tabulations
for Guam have been
included only for the years 1970 and 1971. Informa
tion for 1972 for these three areas is published in the
respective annual vital statistics reports of the Depart
ment of Health of the Commonwealth
of Puerto
Rico, the Department of Heajth of the Virgin Islands,
and the Department
of Public Health and Social
Services of the Government of Guam.
Another change from procedures for prior years,
begun for 1971 and ,continued
for 1972 through
1976, is that tabulations of deaths are based on infor
mation from two sources. Before 1971 tabulations of

Ut&ation
of State-coded data was begun in 1974
for two States furnishing
medical data (Iowa and
Michigan) and in 1975 for five nior’e States furnishing
medical data (LouiSiana, Nebraska, North Carolina,
Virginia, and Wisconsin).
For the remaining 21 States, the District of Co

deaths and fetal deaths were based solely on informa

lumbia, and New York City, mortality statistics for

1971

1974-Con.
Florida

1972
Maine
Missouri
New Hampshire
Rhode Island
Vermont
.

1973
Colorado
Michigan
New York (except
New York City)
1974
Illinois
Iowa
Kansas
Montana

Nebraska
Oregon
South Carolina
1975
Maryland
North Carolina
Oklahoma
Louisiana
Tennessee
Virg&a
Wisconsin

1976
Alabama
Kentucky
Minnesota
Nevada
Texas
West Virginia-
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certificates of most States conform closely in content
and arrangement to the standard certificates.
The first issue of the Standard Certificate
of
Death appeared shortly before the formation
of the
registration
area. Since then it has been revised
periodically
by the national
vital -statistics agency
through consultation
with State health officers and
registrars; Federal agencies concerned with vital statis
tics; national,
State, and county medical societies;
and others working
in such fields as public health,
social welfare,
demography,
and insurance.
This
revision procedure has assured careful evaluation
of
each item in terms of its current and future usefulness
legal, medical, and
identification,
for registration,
research purposes. New items have been added when
necessary, and old items have been modified
to

1976 are again based on information
obtained di
rectly from copies of the original certificates received
from the registration
offices. All fetal-death data are
obtained directly from copies of the original certifi
cates.

Standard certificates
Standard certificates
of death and fetal death,
issued by the Public Health Service, have served for
many years as the principal
means of attaining
uniformity
in the content of the documents used to
collect .information
on these events. They have been
modified
in each State to the ‘extent necessitated by
the particular needs of the State or by special provi
sions of the State vital statistics law. However, the
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ensure better reporting
or in some cases have been
dropped
when their usefulness
appeared to be
limited.
New revisions of the standard certificates of death
and fetal death were. recommended
for State, use
1968.
These
standard
certifi
beginning January
1,
cates are shown in figures 6-A and 6-B. The certificate
of death shown in figure 6-A is for use by either a
physician or a medical examiner or a coroner.
Two other forms of the Standard Certificate
of
Death are available; they are similar to the one shown
except that the section on certification
is designed for
the physician’s
signature on one while the other is
designed for the medical examiner’s
or coroner’s
signature.
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HISTORY
The first death statistics published by the Federal
Government
concerned events in 1850 and included
the entire United States. These statistics were based
on information
collected during the decennial census
of that year. Similar decennial collections were made
by census enumerators
at each census up to and
including the census of 1900, but because of the time
interval between the occurrence of a death and census,
enumeration,
these reports were inaccurate and incomplete.
In 1880 the U.S. Bureau of the Census established
a national “registration
area” for deaths. This original
area consisted of two States-Massachusetts
and New
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Jersey-the
District
of Columbia,
and several Iarge
cities having efficient
systems for the registration
of
deaths; by 1900 eight other States had been admitted. For the years 1880, 1890, and 1900, mortality data were received from the States and cities
included in this expanding area, but the figures for
the entire country
were still compiled
from the
reports ofcensus enumerators.
The annual coIIection
of mortality
statistics for
the registration
area began with tbe year 1900; In
1902 the Bureau of the Census, which had previously
functioned
only in census years, was made a perma
nent agency by an act of Congress. This act author
ized the Director
of the Bureau of the Census to
obtain annually copies of records filed in the vital sta
tistics offices of States and cities having adequate
death-registration,systems.
At that time not all States
had enacted laws requiring the registration of deaths,
and in many States the existing laws were poorly en’ forced. The growth of the registration
area is indicated in table 6-1.
The death-registration
area for 1900 consisted of
10 States, the District of Columbia, and a number of
cities located in nonregistration
States. In 1900 the
registration
area included 40.5 percent of the population of the continental
United States. The original
registration
area was predominantly
urban and was
characterized by a high proportion
of white persons.
If the reporting
cities located in nonregistration
States are excluded, the population
coverage of the
death-registration
States is much lower, only 26.2
percent of the total population
of the United States.
Statistics of fetal deaths (the term “stillbirth”
was
used ,for many years) were first published
for the
birth-registration
area in 1918. However, they were
not included in the reports issued for the succeeding
3 years. Beginning with 1922, statistics of fetal deaths
have been published each year for the birth-registration
area.
Table 6-l presents for each year through 1932 the
estimated midyear population
of the United States
and the estimated midyear popuiation
of the States
included in the registration
system. Both registration
areas included the entire United States for the first
time in 1933.
Prior to 1940 most of the national mortality
tabulations
published
by the Bureau of the Census
were based on data collected from the registration
areas. However, beginning with 1940 all published
material
given in statistical
series for the United
States prior to the completion of the death-registration
area omits data for registration
cities located in
nonregistration
States and includes only statistics for
the registration
States. This change decreases the
mortality
statistics coverage of the United States by

APPENDIX

the exclusion of cities in nonregistration
States, but it
has advantages in that more reliable population
estimates are available for the registration States than
for smaller registration areas.
Rates for the expanding group of death-registration
States are approximations
of rates for the entire
Nation, and general comparisons
over a long period
of time can be made. More exact trends for parts of
the United States can be secured through the use of
some constant area such as the original registration
States or the registration States in 1920.

CLASSIFICATION

OF DATA

The principal
value of vital statistics data is
realized through the presentation
of rates which are
computed by relating the vital events of a class to the
population
of a simikrly
defined class. VitaI statistics
and population
statistics must therefore be classified
according to similarly defined systems and tabulated
in comparable
groups. Even when the variables
common to .both, such as geographic area, age, race,
and sex, have been similarly classified and tabulated,
differences between the enumeration
method of ob
taining population
data and the registration
method
of obtaining vital statistics data may result in signifi
cant discrepancies.
The general rules used in the classification
of geographic and personal items for deaths and fetal deaths
are set forth in two NCHS instruction
manuakl**
The classification
of certain important
items is
discussed below.

Classification by occurrence Fd residence
TabuIations
for the United States and specified
geographic areas in this report are by place of resi
dence unless stated as by place of occurrence. Before
1970 resident mortality
statistics
for the United
States included all deaths occurring in the 50 States
and the District
of Columbia, with deaths of ‘nonresidents of the United States” assigned to place of
death. “Deaths of nonresidents
of the United States”
refers to deaths that occcur in the United States of
nonresident
aliens, nationals
residing abroad, and
residents of Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands, and other
lNat.ional Center for Health statistics: VitaI statistics,
classification and coding instructions for live-birth and fetaldeath records, 1976. NCHS Instruction Manual, Part 3. Health
Resources Administration.
Rockville, Md., Aug. 1975.
2National Center for Health Statistics: Vital Statistics,
demographic classification and coding instructions for death
records, 1976. NCHS Instruction Manual, Part 4. Health Resources Administration.
Rockville, Md., Aug. 1975.
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possessions of the United States. Beginning with 1970
deaths of nonresidents
of the United States are not
included in tables by place of residence.
Tables by place of occurrence, on the other hand,
include both deaths of residents and nonresidents
of
the United States. Consequently,
for each year during
1970-76, the total number of deaths in the United
States by place of occurrence is somewhat greater
than the total by place of residence. For 1976 this
difference amounts to 2,467 deaths.
Mortality
statistics by place of occurrence
are
‘shown in tables l-10, 1-19, l-20, l-30, 3-1, 3-8, 7-1,
and 7-7.
Except for the years 1964 and 1965, deaths of
nonresidents
of the United States occurring in the
United States have been treated as deaths of residents
of the exact place of occurrence,
which in most
instances was an urban area. In 1964 and 1965 deaths
of nonresidents
of the United States occurring in the
United States tiere allocated as deaths of residents of
the balance of the county in which they occurred.
Residence error.-Results
of a 1960 study show
that the classification
of residence information
on the
death certificates
corresponded
closely, to the resi
dence classification
of the census records for the
decedents whose records were matched.3
A comparision
of the results of this study of
deaths with those- for a previous matched record
improve
study of births 4 shows that considerable
ment in the quality of residence data had taken place
since 1950. The results were the same-an overstate
ment of events in urban areas by NCHS compared
with the U.S. Bureau of the Census classification.
The
magnitude of the difference was substantially
less for
deaths in 1960 than it was for births in 1950. Two
factors contribute
to this difference
in magnitude.
- First, addition in 1956 of an item asking if residence
is inside or outside city limits on the standard certifi
cate aided in properly
allocating
the residence of
persons living near cities but outside the corporate
limits. The second factor is that there is more’likeli
hood of movement for hospital utilization
for births
than for deaths.

3National Center for Health Statistics: Comparison of the
classification
of place of residence on death certificates and
matching census records, United States, May-August
1960.
Vital and Health Statistics. PHS Pub. No. lOOO-Series ~-NO.
30. Public Health Service, Washington.
U.S. Government
Printing Office, Jan. 1969.
4National Vital Statistics Division: Matched record com
parison of birth certificate and census information,
United
States, 1950, Vital Statistics-Special
Reports, Vol. 47, No.
12. Public Health Service. Washington,
D.C.‘, Mar. 1962.
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Geographic classification
The rules followed
in the classification
of geo
graphic areas for deaths and fetal deaths are con
tained in the two instruction
manuals referred to
previously.
The geographic codes assigned by the National
Center for Health Statistics during data reduction of
source information
on birth, death, and fetal-death
records are given in an NCHS instruction
manual5
For 1976 there is an unpublished
computer.listing
of the geographic codes contained in the computer
tapes. The 13-digit codes in this listing are not the
same codes as the 5-digit codes for the State-city or
State-balance
of county.6
Instead each of these
13-digit codes is a conversion of the two 5-digit codes
into a combination
code for the State-county-city
(7
digits), together with codes for “population
size,”
SMSA’s and MSEA’s,
and metropolitan
and nonmetropolitan
counties. This listing for 1976 is the
same as that used for 1970-75. It is planned that it
will also be used for each of the remaining years in
this decade.
Standard metropolitan statistical areas.-Except
in the New England States, a standard metropolitan
statistical
area (SMSA) is a county or a group of
contiguous
counties containing
at least one city of
50,000 inhabitants
or more or “twin cities” with a
combined population
of at least 50,000 in the 1970
census. In addition to the county or counties contain
ing such a city or cities, contiguous
counties are
included
in an SMSA if, according
to specified
criteria, they are essentially metropolitan
in character
and are socially and economically
integrated with the
central city or cities.7
In New England the U.S. Office of Management
and Budget uses towns and cities rather than counties
as ge.ographic components
of SMSA’s. The National
Center for Health Statistics cannot use the SMSA
classification
for these States because its data are not
coded to identify all towns. Instead the metropolitan
State economic area (MSEA) established by the U.S.

5National Center for Health Statistics: Vital statistics,
vital records geographic classification, 197.0. NCHS Instruction
MunuaE, Part 8. Health Resources Administration.
Rockville,
Md., 1975.
%bid.
7For a more complete discussion see U.S. Bureau of the
1970, Number of InCensus, U.S. Census of Population,
habitants, Final Report, PC(l)-Al,
United States Summary,
Washington, U.S. Government
Printing Office, 1971, and
US. Bureau of the Budget,. Standard Metropolitan
Statistical
Areas, Washington, U.S.. Government Printing Office, 1967.
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Bureau of the Census, which is made up of county
density of 1,500 persons or more per square
units, is used.8
mile.
For tables in this report numbered 7-4 and 7-8
3. Each county in States other than the New
the SMSA’s and their component counties are those
England States, New Jersey, and PennsyIvania
established by the U.S. Office of Management
and
that had. no incorporated
municipality
within
Budget as of 1970 (except’ in the New England
its boundary
and had a density of 1,500
States) and used by the U.S. Bureau of the Census.
persons or more per square mile, (Arlington
Tables numbered
1-18 and 2-8, however,
are
County, Virginia, is the only county classified
limited to the 50 largest SMSA’s and MSEA’s (in the
as urban under this rule.)
New England States) established by the Office of
“Balance of area” consists of all other places.
Management ‘and Budget for 1976. These 50 largest
Before 1964 places were classified as “urban”
or
units and their component
counties for 1976 are “rural. ” The Technical Appendixes
for earlier years
different from those for 1975.
discuss the previous classification
system.
The Iists of 50 largests units for 1971-75 and for
1976 also differed from the list for 1970. Moreover,
Age
the county components for some of the SMSA’s and
The age recorded on the death record is the age at
MSEA’s that appear on both lists are different
for
last
birthday.
With respect to the computation
of
1976 from the components for 1970.
death rates, the age classification
used by the U.S.
As a result, sometimes the number of deaths
Bureau of the Census is also based on the age of the
shown for the same-named SMSA or MSEA in tables
person in.completed
years.
7-4 and 7-8 based onunits
established for 1970 will
differ from the number of deaths shown in tables
Race and color
1-18 and 2-8 based on units established for 1976.
Deaths in the United States in 1976 are classified
Standard
coqsolidated
areas.-For
the metro
by race for vital statistics into white, Negro, Indian,
politan complexes around New York and Chicago,
Chinese, Japanese, and other races.
several. contiguous
SMSA’s and additional
counties
.The category “white”
includesin
addition to perthat do not appear to meet the formal integration
sons reported as “white,”
those reported as Mexican,
criteria for SMSA’s but do have strong interrelationPuerto Rican, Cuban, and all other Caucasians. The
ships of other kinds have been combined into the
category
Indian
includes
“American,”
“Alaskan,”
New York-Northeastern
New Jersey and the Chicago“Canadian,”
“Eskimo,”
and “Aleut.”
If the racial
Northwestern
Indiana Standard Consolidated Areas.9
entry on the .death certificate indicates a mixture of
Metropolitan
and nonmetropolitan
counties.Hawaiian and any other race, the entry is coded to
Counties included
in SMSA’s or in New England
Hawaiian. If the race is given as a mixture of white
MSEA’s are called metropolitan
counties; all other
and any other race, the entry is coded to the appro
counties are classified as nonmetropolitan.
priate other race. If a mixture of races other than
Population-size
groups
(formerly
‘urban”
and
white is given (except Hawaiian), the entry is coded
‘Jrural” areas).-Vital
statistics data for cities and
to the first race listed. This procedure for coding the
certain other urban places in 1976 are classified
first race listed has b.een in use for each year of the
according to the population
enumerated in the 1970
period 1969-76. Prior to 1969, if the entry for race
Census of Population.
In this report “Population-size
was a mixture of Negro and any other race, except
groups” refers to, two groups, “Urban places” and
Hawaiian, the entry was coded to Negro.
“Balance
of area.” “Urban
places” consist of the
Most of the tables in this report, however, do not
following places:
show
data for this extended classification
by race. In
1. Each incorporated
city and other urban places
some
tables
the
divisions
are
“white,”
“Negro,”
and
of 10,000 inhabitants
or more.
“other.”
In
other
tables
where
the
main
purpose
is
to
2. Each town in New England and each townisolate
the
major
group,
the
classifications
are
simply
ship in New Jersey and Pennsylvania that had
“white”
and “all other.”
no incorporated
municipality
.as a subdivision
Race
not stated.-For
1976 the number of death
and had either 25,000 inhabitants
or more or
records
for
which
the
race
was not stated was 4,244
a population.
of ld,OOO to 25,000 and a
or 0.2 percent of the total deaths. Of the 4,244
records, 3,511 come from New York. Death records
8 For discussion of MSEA’s see U.S. Bureau of the Census,
with
race entry not stated were assigned to a racial
State Economic
Areas, Washington, U.S. Government Printing
designation
as follows: If the preceding record was
Office, 195.1, and the first reference cited in footnote 7.
coded white, the code assignment is made to white; if
gSee Footnote 7:
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the code is other than white, the assignment is made
to Negro. For years prior to 1964 all records with
race not stated were assigned to white except records
of residents of New Jersey for 1962-64.
New Jersey, 1962-64.-The
State of New Jersey
omitted
the race item from its certificates
of live
birth, death, and fetal death in use in the beginning of
1962. The item was restored during the latter part of
1962. However, the certificate
revision without
the
race item was used for most of 1962 as well as 1963.
Therefore figures by race or color for 1962 and 1963
exclude New Jersey. For 1964, 6.8 percent of the
death records in use for residents of New Jersey did
not contain the race item.
Adjustments
made in vital statistics to take into
account the omission of the race item in New Jersey
for part of the certificates
filed during 1962-64 are
described in the Technical Appendix
of V&al Statis
tics of the United States for each of those data years.
Fetal deaths
In May 1950 the World Health Organization
recommended
for adoption for international
use the
definition
of fetal death as “death prior to the
complete expulsion or extraction
from its mother of
a product of conception,
irrespective of the duration
of pregnancy; the death is indicated by the fact that
after such separation, the fetus does not breathe or
show any other evidence of life such as beating of the
heart, pulsation
of the umbilical
cord, or definite
movement of voluntary
muscles.“1o
The term “fetal
death” was defined on an all-inclusive
basis to end
confusion
arising from usage of such terms as stillbirth, abortion, and miscarriage.
Shortly thereafter
this definition
of fetal death
was adopted by the National
Center for Health
Statistics as the nationally
recommended standard for
registration
purposes. Previously
the nationally
reci
ommended definition
had been “A fetus showing no
evidence of life after complete birth (no action of
heart, breathing, or movement of voluntary
muscle),
if the 20th week of gestation has been reached,
should be registered as a stillbirth.”
The new defini
tion has been adopted by about half the States. In
most other States, a fetal death is defined as a birth
of a minimum
gestation period which is not a live
birth, and live births are defined in varying detai1.l’
i”National
Office of Vital Statistics: International Recom
mendations on Definitions of Live Birth and Fetal Death. PHS
Pub. No. 39. Public Health Service. Washington:U.S.
Govern
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As another step toward increasing the comparabil.
ity of data on fetal deaths for different countries, the
World Health Org-mization
recommended
that in
classifying fetal deaths for statistical purposes they be.
grouped as early, intermediate,
and late. These groups
are defined as follows:
Less than 20 completed weeks of gestation
(early fetal deaths). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Group I

20 completed weeks of gestation but less than
.28 (intermediate fetal deaths) . . . . . . . . . .

Group II

28 completed weeks of gestation and over
(late fetal deaths) . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Group III

Gestation period not classifiable in groups I, II,
and III. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Group IV

Until 1939 the nationally
recommended
proce
dure for registration
of fetal death required the filing
of both a live-birth
and a death certificate. In 1939 a
separate Standard
Certificate
of Stillbirth
(fetal
death) was created to replace the former procedure.
This was revised in 1949, 1955, 1956, and 1968 (see
figure 6-B). Separate certificates
of fetal death are
now in use in al1 States.
By the late 1960’s sever-al States had modified
their laws concerning induced abortions. According
to the World Health Organization
definition
induced
abortions could be considered as fetal deaths. Because
the health implications
are different for spontaneous
fetal deaths and induced abortions and because the
National Center for Health Statistics began receiving
increasing numbers of reports on induced abortions,
beginning with 1970, fetal deaths procedures were
implemented
that attempted
to separate reports
on spontaneous fetal deaths from those on induced
abortions.
Comparability
‘and completeness
of data.-State
requirements
for’registration
of fetal deaths vary. The
majority of States require re%gistration of fetal deaths
of gestations of 20 wEeks or more. Table 3-l in
Section 3 shows the minimum
period of gestation ’
required by each State for death registration. There is
substantial
evidence that not all fetal deaths for
which registration is required are reported.12
Underregistration
is more of a problem near the
lower limit for States having a minimum
gestation
period requirement.
Failure to register fetal deaths
near the lower limit results to a large degree from
underestimating
the gestation period. This is illus
trated by the fact that for areas requiring registration

ment Printing Office, Oct. 1950.
11For definitions used by the States see National Center
for Health Statistics, State Definitions
of Live Births, Fetal
Deaths, and Gestation Periods at Which Fetal Deaths are
Registered, Public Health Service, Washington, D.C., May 1966.

12Unpublished fetal mortality data contained in a thesis for
Harvard School of Public Health, Apr. 1962, by Carl L.
Erhardt, Sc.D., Director, Bureau of Records and Statistics, De
partment of Health, New York, N.Y.
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of all fetal deaths, the total number reported for
20-23 weeks is higher than the numbers reported for
24-27 and 28-31 weeks. For most of the other areas,
however, the opposite is true.
In order to maximize the comparability
of data
by year and by State, most of the tables in Section 3
are based on fetal deaths occurring at gestations of 20
weeks or more. These tables also include fetal deaths
of not stated or unknown gestation for those States
requiring
registration
at 20 weeks or more only.
Be$nning
with
1969 fetal deaths of not stated
gestation were excluded for States requiring
regis
tration
of all products
of conceptions
except for
those with a stated birth weight of 500 grams or
more. In 1976 this rule was applied to the following
States: Colorado, Georgia, Hawaii, Maine, Mississippi,
New York; and Virginia. Each year there are some
exceptions
to this procedure.
In 1976 there were
three such exceptions:
Mississippi,
Arkansas, and
Rhode Island. Mississippi
changed its reporting
re
quirements,
for fetal deaths from all periods
of
gestation to 20 weeks or more in 1976; however,
fetal deaths of not stated gestation were excluded
unless they had. a stated birth weight of 500 grams
or more. Arkansas required the reporting
of fetal
deaths, of all periods-of gestation in 1976; however, all
fetal deaths of not stated gestation were assumed to
be of 20 weeks or more gestation. Rhode Island
changed its reporting
requirements
for fetal deaths
from 20 weeks or more gestation to all periods of
gestation in 1976; however, all fetal deaths of not
stated gestation were assumed to be of 20’weeks or
more gestation.
The data in table 3-3 include only fetal deaths to
residents of those areas in the United States which
report all periods of gestation. The areas are Arkan
sas, Colorado, Georgia, Hawaii, .Maine, New York,
Rhode Island;
and ‘Virginia.
However,
Arkansas,
Colorado, Maine; and New York are excluded from
this table because of individual
reporting problems
explained below. None of these reporting problems,
however,
should appreciably
affect the data for
fetal deaths of 20 weeks or more gestation.
In States requiring the reporting of fetal deaths
of all periods of gestation, generally at least half of
the reported
fetal deaths are less than 20 weeks
gestation. Only 5 percent of all fetal deaths reported
for Arkansas in 1976 were of less than 20 weeks
gestation. Beginning with data year 1971 Arkansas
introduced
a form for confidential
reporting
of
abortions.
It is believed
that most spontaneous
fetal deaths of under 20 weeks gestation are reported
on this form and not on the fetal-death certificate.
The National
Center for Health Statistics only re
ceives fetal-death certificates from Arkansas.
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In 1976, 786 fetal-death certificates were received
late from Colorado and were not processed. Of those,
782 were of less than 20 weeks gestation.
Only 24 percent of all fetal deaths reported for
Maine in 1976 were of less than 20 weeks gestation.
New York State changed their fetal-death certifi
cates in 1976. Because of this change and an error in
processing their new form, a number of induced abor
tions were included in the fetal-death file.
Some liveborn
infants
who die shortly
after
birth, particularly
those born prematurely
who die
before the umbilical
cord is severed or while the
placentais still attached, may be erroneously reported
as fetal deaths. This type of error may be more a
problem in States lacking a precise definition
of fetal
deaths.
Georgia.-Beginning
with data year 1975 fetal
deaths occurring in Georgia are reported only to the
State and, county level. This affects the figures con
cerning fetal deaths in tables 3-6, 7-1, and 7-2. In
tables 3-6 and 7-2 all fetal deaths occurring in Georgia
are assigned to “Balance of area” and not to “Urban
places.” As a consequence reported fetal deaths and
fetal-death ratios especially for the United States and
Georgia for “Urban areas” are lower than, and figures
for “Balance of area” are higher than they would be
if needed residence information
were available for
fetal deaths occurring
in Georgia. In table 7-1 all
fetal deaths occurring
in Georgia are assigned to
“Balance
of county”
and not to specified urban
places. Fetal deaths that are assigned to specified
urban places are those occurring outside of Georgia
to residents of Georgia.
Massachusetts.-Figures
for 1967 exclude
ap
proximately
100 fetal deaths recorded in Worcester
County,, Massachusetts, primarily
to residents of the
city of Worcester. Figures for 1966 and those for
1963 ,exclude approximately
300 fetal deaths that
were recorded in Boston, to residents of Suffolk
County, for the most part. Microfilm
copies of these
records were not received by NCHS, and as a result
numbers of fetal deaths for these cities and counties
and for the State are understated.
The fetal-death
ratio for the State is understated by about 8 percent
for 1967, and by about 23 percent for 1966.
Period of gestation.-The
period of gestation is
the number of completed weeks elasped between the
first day of the last menstrual period and the date of
delivery,
irrespective
of whether
the product
of
conception was liveborn or born without evidence of
life. The first day of the last normal menstrual period
(LMP) is used as the initial date since it can be more
accurately determined
than the date of conception,
which usually occurs 2 weeks after LMP. When the
period of gestation is reported in months on the
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certificate,
it is allocated
weeks as follows:
1 ; 3 months to
4 months to
5 months to
6 months to
7 months to
8 months to
9 months to
10 months and over

to gestation

intervals

in

under 16 weeks
16 - 19 weeks
20 - 23 weeks
24 - 27 weeks
28 - 31 weeks
32 - 35 weeks
40 weeks
to ,43 weeks and over

With the adoption
of the 1968 revision. of the
fetal-death-certificate
and the increased use of the
first day of LMP by the reporting areas, the errors in
reporting
length of gestation have been minimized.
The proportion
of fetal deaths assigned to gestation
of 36 and 40 weeks has diminished,
while the gestation of 37-39 weeks and 41 weeks and gestation
length not stated has increased. In 1976 the areas
using LMP were as follows:
Alaska
Arizona
California
Colorado
District of
Columbia
Florida
Georgia
Hawaii
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky

North Carolina
North Dakota
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Rhode Island
South Carolina
South Dakota
Tennessee
utah
Vermont
Washington
West Virginia
Wyoming

Louisiana
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire
New Jersey
New York

Birth weight.-In
practically
all registration
areas
birth weight is reported
in terms of pounds and
ounces rather than in grams. However, the metric
system has been used in tabulating and presenting the
statistics to facilitate
comparison
with other data
published in the United States. The equivalents of the
gram intervals in pounds and ounces are as follows:
= 1 lb
= 1 lb
= 2 lb
= 3 lb
= 41b
2,501-3,OOOgrams
= 5Ib
3,001- 3,500 grams = 6 lb
3,501-4,OOOgrams
= 71b
4,001-4,500grams
= 8 lb
9 lb
4,501- 5,000 grams.‘=
5,061 grams or more = 11 lb
500 grams or less

501 - 1,000 grams
l,OOl- 1,500grams
1,501- 2,OOOgrams
2,001- 2,500grams

Race

and color.;-The

ily classified

to the-race

1 oz
2 oz
4oz
5 oz
7 oz
9oz
10 oz
120~
140~
15 oz
1 oz

or less
- 2 lb
- 3 lb
- 41b
,- 5 lb
- 61b
- 7 lb
- 8 lb
- 9 lb
- 11 lb
or more

3 oz’
4oz
6 oz
8 oz
9oz
11.0~
13 oz
140~
0 oz

race of the fetus is ordinarof the parents. If the parents
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are of different
races, the following
rules apply: (1)
When only one parent is white, the fetus is assigned
the other parent’s race. (2) When neither parent is
white, the fetus is assigned the father’s race with
one exception:
If the mother is Hawaiian or PartHawaiian, the ‘fetus is classified as Hawaiian.
When the race of one parent is missing or illdefined, the race of the other determines that of
the fetus. When race of both parents is missing, the
race of the fetus is allocated to the specific race.of
the fetus on the preceding record.
Total-birth
order.-The
number of a birth or a
fetal death in the total birth order is the sum of the
births and fetal deaths which a mother has had
including the birth being recorded. For example, if a
mother has previously
given birth to two live babies
and to one born dead, the next event to occur,
whether
a live birth or fetal death, is counted as
number .four in the total-birth
order.
In the 1956 and 1968 revisions of the Standard
Certificate
of Fetal Death, the item on previous fetal
loss included all fetal deaths regardless of gestation
period. The majority
of States have adopted this
change on their certificates
of birth and of fetal
death. In these States the proportion
of mothers of
first livebom
children
reported
as having had a
previous
fetal loss has increased because of this
change. For this reason, the data in tables 3-10 and
3-12 are not completely comparable with similar data
published for years before 1956.
The following
registration
States requested information
on all previous fetal ,deaths (fetuses born
dead at any time after conception)
on both certifi
cates of live birth and.fetal death in use during 1976:
Alaska
Arizona
Arkansas
Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
Florida
Georgia
Hawaii
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana

Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire
New Jersey
New York
North Carolina
North Dakota

Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
South Carolina
South Dakota
Utah
Vermont
Virginia
Washington
West Virginia
Wyoming

The total number of fetal deaths shown in tables
3-10 and 3-12 is limited
to those with stated or
presumed period of gestation of 20 weeks or more.
The determination,
however, of the total-birth
order
for these fetal deaths is based on the number of
previous live births and fetal deaths for all periods

.
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of gestation,. except for those live births and fetal
deaths occurring
to residents of the District
of
Columbia and the following
seven States: Alabama,
California, Idaho, New Mexico, Tennessee, Texas, and
Wisconsin. The fetal-death certificates of these’states
provide total-birth
order information
bnly for previ
ous live births and fetal deaths of 20 weeks or more
gestation.
Thus the total-birth
order for the District
of
Columbia
and these seven States is‘based on fewer
fetal deaths thti would be the case if their fetal-death
certificates
had requested the number of previous
fetal deaths for &l periods .of gestation, as do the
certificates
used by the other 43 States. It follows,
therefore,
that the total-b&h
order given in table
3-12 for these 43 States is not,strictly
comparable
with that given for the District of Columbia and the
remaining 7 States.
Legitimacy
status. -Tabulations
with legitimacy
as a. characteristic
include only residents in States
which provided for reporting this item on both their
certificates
of live birth and fetal death in 1976.
These States are as follows:
Alabama
Alaska
Arizona
Colorado
Delaware
District of
Columbia’
Florida
Hawaii
Illinois.
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas

Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississip$
Missouri
Nebraska
New Hampshire
New Jersey
North Carolina
North Dakota
Oklahoma
-

Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
South Carolina
South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas
Utah
Virginia
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming

There are no quantitative
data on the characteris
tics of unwed mothers who may misreport legitimacy
status of the fetus or who fail to register fetal deaths.
Underregistration
may be greater in the illegitimate
group than in the legitimate.
Age of mother.-The
fetal-death
certificate
asks
for the mother’s “age (at time of delivery),”
and the
ages are edited in NCHS for upper and lower limits.
When .mothers are reported to be below 10 years of
age or age 50 years and above, the age of the mother
is considered not stated and is assigned ‘as follows:
Age on all fetal-de&h
records with age of mother not
stated is allocated according to the age appearing on
the record previously processed for a mother of iden
tical color and having the same total-birth
order (total
of fetal deaths and live births).

Cause of death.
’ Beginning with data year 1968 the cause-of-death
statistics published by the National Center for Health

Statistics have been classified in accordance with the
Eighth Revision International
Classification of Diseas
es, Adapted ,for Use in the United States (ICDA), I3
which is based on the 1965 Revision of the Interna
tional Classification
of Diseases (ICD).14 The ICDA
gives greater detail and specificity
in some categories
than is provided by the Eighth Revision of the ICb.
Complete correspondence
between these two classifi
cations was maintained
at the three-digit
level, but
new four-digit
subdivisions
were created in various
parts
of the ICDA.
Where necessary,
existing
fotir-digit
subdivisions
are renumbered to ?ccommo
date the additional subcategories in logical sequence‘
In the ICDA, :ubdivisions
which do not correspond
exactly with the ICD are identified
by asterisks. In
this report the four-digit
subcategory numbers which
differ from those in the ICD are also shown with
asterisks.
In addition to specifying that the Classification be
used, the World Health Organiiation
recommended
special lists for mortality
tabulations-the
Detailed
List, consisting of all three-digit
categories; List A,
the List of 150 Causes for Tabulation
of Morbidity
and Mortality;
List B, the List of 50 Causes for Tabu
lation of Mortality;
and List P, the list of 100 Causes
for Tabulation
of Perinatal Morbidity
and Mortality.
The recommended
tabulation
lists have been modi
fied for use in the National Center for Health Statis
tics.
.
,
The Each-Cause List is made up of each threedigit category of the Detailed List to which deaths
may be assigned and each four-digit
subcategory of
the ICDA to ivhich deaths may be assigned. For cate
gory 412 the fourth digits -1, .2, .3, and .4 are used
instead of the fourth digits .O and .9 which appear in
the ICDA. The each-cause table (l-23) does not show
the fourth-digit
subcategories
provided
fez Motor
vehicle accidents (ESlO-E823).
However, these sub,
categories, which identify persons injured, are shown
in the accident tables (Section 4). Special fifth-digit
subcategories are also used in the accident tables to
identify
place of accident when deaths from nontransport accidents are shown.
The List of 281 Selected Causes of Death is an
extension of List A designed so that with one excep
tion the original groups can be obtained by com
bining titles. The individual
titles in List A for Certain
causes of mortality
in early infancy are shown as one
l3 National

International

Center for Health

Statistics:

EZghth Revision

Classifkation of Diseases,Adapted for Usein the

United States. PHS Pub. No. 1693. Public Health Service.
Washington. U.S. Government Printing Office, 1967.
14World Health Organization: Manual of the International
Statistical Classification of Diseases, Injuries, and Causes of
Death, Based on the Recommendations of the Eighth Revision
Conference, 1965. Geneva, World Health Organization, 1967.
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group title in tables using the List of 281 Selected
Causes. The individual
‘categories are shown in the
tables using the List of 65 Selected Causes of Infant
Death, which was created by extending some titles in
List P and by combining others. Titles in List P not
shown in this list may be found in the each-cause
table with the exception of causes of death in List P
that are applicable only to fetal deaths.
The List of 69 Selected Causes of Death is an
extension of List B; however, certain causes of low
frequency in the United States are not shown separately.
These causes are Cholera,
Typhoid
fever,
Smallpox,
Typhus
and other
Plague, Diphtheria,
rickettsioses, and Malaria.
The List of 34 Selected Causes of Death for Detailed Geographic
Areas was created by combining
titles in the List of 69 Selected Causes.
These lists were designed to be as comparable as
possible to the NCHS lists most recently in use under
the Seventh Revision. In several instances this could
not be done. No attempt will be made here to enumerate these changes. However, the following
changes
are especially worth noting. The group title Major
cardiovascular
diseases (ICDA Nos. 390-458) includes
all of the titles in “Section VII. Diseases of the circulatory system”’ of the Eighth Revision except the
following
one: Diseases of veins and lymphatics
and
other diseases of circulatory
system (ICDA Nos.

450-458).
The most nearly comparable
group title in the
Seventh Revision is Diseases of cardiovascular system
(ICD Nos. 330-334,400-468).
Both of these group titles include the first and
third
leading
causes of death-Diseases
of heart
(ICDA
Nos. 390-398,
402, 404; 410-429)
and
Cerebrovascular
diseases (ICDA Nos. 430-438). They
also both include Diseases of arteries, arterioles, and
capillaries
(ICDA Nos. 440-448).
The comparable
title in the Seventh Revision for these latter diseases
is Diseases of arteries (ICD Nos. 450-456). But the
group title Diseases of Cardiovascular
system (ICD
Nos. 330-334, 400-468) in the Seventh Revision includes also the title Diseases of veins and other diseases of circulatory
system (ICD Nos. 460-468).
These diseases of veins and other diseases of circulatory system (assigned by the Eighth Revision of
ICDA Nos. 450-458)
are not included,
however,
under the Eighth Revision group title Major cardiovascular diseases (ICDA Nos. 390-448).
Effect of decennial list revisions.-The
Internitional
Lists, in use in this country since 1900, have
been revised decennially
in order that the disease
classification
may be consistent
with advances in
medical science and changes in diagLn&tic practice.

death statistics. For-the first five revisions, the continvity in the mortality
trends is not considered a problem of great concern. Van Buren described some of
the major shifts in the cause-of-death statistics up to
the Fifth Revision (1938) due to changes in the Classification
of causes of death.15 Dunn and Shackley
ineasured the change in mortality
statistics by cause
due to the Fifth Revision.16
This was done by coding mortality
records for
1940 by the 1929 and 1938 revisions. The results of
the study have been useful in evaluating the effects of
the Fifth Revision and changes in the joint-cause
selection procedure.
Sixth Revision.-The Sixth Revision of the International
Lists of. Diseases and Causes of Reath was
adopted by the World Health Organization
in July
1948 and used for mortality.data
in the United States
from 1949 through 1957. This revision represented a
more sweeping change than any previous revision.
The classification
scheme was expanded considerably
to provide specific categories for nonfatal
diseases
and injuries in order to provide a classification
which
could be used for coding morbidity
as well as mortality records.
In addition to the expanded scope of the Sixth
Revision of the International
Classification,
there was
a major change in the method of selection of the
cause of death for primary tabulation.
A large propor-’
tion of death certificates filed annually in the United
States report two or,more diseases or conditions
as
causes of death. General statistical practice requires
that cases involving more than one cause of death be
assigned to a, single cause, making it necessary to
select the one cause to which thk death will be assigned. The method of selection has an important
effect upon the resulting statistics.
In 1948 the World Health Assembly adopted,
along with the Sixth Revision of the International
Lists, a form of medical certification
and rules for
classification
of the underlying
cause of death for
international
use. The form of medical certification
in
the Standard Certificate
of Death is shown in figure
6-A. It is designed to ‘facilitate
the selection of the
underlying
cause of death when two or more causes
are recorded. In, general if the certification
is completed properly,
the underlying
cause of death entered by the physician is the cause to be tabulated.

Eachdecennial’revision of the International Listshas

15U.S. Bureau of ‘the Census: Some things you can’t prove
by mortality statistics, by G. H. Van Buren. Trital Statistics
-Special Reports, Vol. 12, No. 13. Washington, D.C., Jan.
1940.
1%J.S. Bureau of the Census: Comparison of cause-ofdeath assignments by the 1929 and 1938 Revisions of the
International Lists, deaths in the United States, 1940, by H. L.
Dunn and W. Shackley. T.&alStatistics-Special Reports, Vol.

produced

19, No. 14. Washington,

some break in comparability

of

cause-of-

D.C., June

1944.

l
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This procedure, used in the United States beginning
with deaths in 1949, differs markedly from that used
in previous years. Formerly, definite priority relationships were set up for combinations of causes reported
on the death certificate. The single cause to be tabu
lated was chosen according to these fixed rules.
Cqmparabila’ty between the Sixth and Fifth
Revisions.-In order to maintain a time series of mor
tality rates for comparable causes, the International’
Conference for the Sixth Revision of the Intema
tional Lists recommended that deaths for a country
as a whole in the years 1949 and 1950 be coded ac
cording to both the Sixth and Fifth Revisions. In the
United States, 1950 mortality data were used for the
dual coding. ‘The differences resulting from the use of
the two revisions are expressed by a factor termed the
comparability ratio. This is the number of deaths
assigned to a particular cause under. the Sixth Revi
sion divided by the number of deaths assigned to that
cause using the Fifth Revision. l ‘J*
Skventh
Revision.-Beginning
with 1955 the
decennial conferences for revision of the Intema
tional Lists are held in years ending in 5 rather than
.later in the decade as had been done previously. This
is to make possible the use .of revised classification for
mortality data beginning with years ending in 8. The
new cycle provides time to assess the effect of new
provisions and variations in interpretation before the
next census. Thus stable mortality data will be available for use in the population figures from, the
decennial census.
Changes in the Seventh Revision were held to a min
imum because of the relatively short experience with
the Sixth Revision. In compliance with a recommenda
tion of the Expert Committee on Health Statistics,
the changes were limited to essential ones and amend
ments of errors and inconsistencies. Provisions pre
viously contained in an addendumI
were integrated

17National Center for Health Statistics: Comparability
of
mortality statistics for the Fifth and Sixth Revisions, United
States, 1950, by M. M. Faust and A. B. Dolman. l’ital
Statistics-Special
Reports, Vol. 51, No. 2. Public Health
Service. Washington, D.C., Dec. 1963.
1‘National
Center for Health Statistics: Comparability
ratios based on mortality
statistics for the Fifth and Sixth
Revisions, United States, 1959, by M. M. Faust and A. B.
Dolman. Vital Statistics-Special
Reports, Vol. 51, No., 3.
Public Health Service. Washington, D.C., Feb. 1964.
lgWorld Health Organization: Manual of the International
Statistical Classification of Diseases, Injuries, and Cause’s of
Death, Addendum
1, SuppZemen,tary Interpretations
and
Instructions
for Coding Causes of Death. Geneva. World
Health Organization, 1953.

into the manual.*0 Since these provisions had been
used with the Sixth Revision’, they did not represent
classification changes. The only change made in
three-digit categories consisted of rewording a few
titles. In a few cases the rewording included rede
fining morbid conditions classifiable to these categor
ies and transferring certain terms from one category
to another. The three-digit categories which were
affected are listed in Section 1, Volume I, of Vital
Statistics ofthe United States, 1958. There were also
a number of .cha.nges in four-digit subcategories,
consisting mostly of the addition of subdivisions to
provide more detailed classification of malignant neo
plasms of specified sites. The three-digit categories for
which there were additions, deletions, or changes in
the four-digit subcategories are also listed in Section 1
of the 1.958 report.
The international rules for selecting the cause of
death for primary mortality classification were recast
for use with the Seventh Revision to simplify them
and to organize them from the viewpoint of the coder
making the cause-of-death assignment. The intent of
the rules remains the same, that is, to code the cause
which the medical certifier judged to be the underlying cause starting the train of events leading directly
to death. In recasting the rules, some interpretations
were modified-mainly
those involving selection of
the underlying cause for improperly completed cer
tifications.
In adapting coding procedures to
reporting practices in the United States, some addi
tional changes in interpretations were made.
In the majority of cases, application of the rules
for the Sixth Revision and those for the Seventh
resulted in the same code assignment. There were
some differences in individual assignments affecting a
number of categories. Many of these individual assign
ments were compensatory and resulted inno detectable discontinuity
of trends for various causes of
death; the comparability of a number of categories
was affected to a limited extent.
Comparability between the Seventh and Sixth
Revisions.-In order to estimate the magnitude of the
effect of the Seventh Revision upon the compara=
bility of mortality
trends for various causes, a
lo-percent sample of deaths in 1958 was classified
using both the Sixth and Seventh Revisions. The com
parability ratios for selected causes and a discussion
of the results of this study are published in “Compar

*OWorld Health Organization: Manual of the International
Statistical ClassajYcation of Diseases, Injuries, and Causes of
Death, Based on the Recommendations
of the Seventh
Revision Conference, 1955. Geneva. World Health Organiza
tion, 18.57.
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ability of Mortality
Statistics for the Sixth and
Seventh Revisions, United States, 1958.“21
Eighth Revision.-The
Eighth Revision contains
major modifications in several sections of the lists.
Also, the international rules for selecting the underlying cause have been simplified. In addition, changes
have been introduced in the special rules and deci
sions which adapt the coding procedures to reporting
practices in the United States.
The Detailed List of the Eighth Revision consists
of 671 categories of diseases and morbid conditions,
182 categories for classification of the external cause
of injury, and 187 categories for characterization of
injuries according to the nature of the lesion. These
detailed categories are designated by three-digit num
bers. There are also four-digit subcategories in the
ICDA that provide further specificity or more infor
mation regarding etiology or manifestations of the
disease. The classification is arranged in 17 main sec
tions, or chapters. The important changes are sum
marized for each of these sections in the introduction
to the ICDA, pages xxiv-xxviii. Following are some of
the many changes .made:
Infective and parasitic diseases.:In the Seventh
Revision, list titles for diarrheal conditions were
scattered over several sections of the Classifica
tion. In the Eighth Revision all the Seventh Revision subdivisions for these conditions, including
those for infants, are brought together under one
category, Diarrheal diseases (009).
Diseases of the nervous system and sense organs.Vascular lesions affecting central nervous system
(330-334) in the Seventh Revision has been
transferred in the Eighth Revision to Section
VII, Diseases of the circulatory system, where
they
appear
as Cerebrovascular
diseases
(430-438). ,
Certain
causes of perinatal morbidity
and
mortality.-This
section represents an integration
of Section XV (Certain diseases of early infancy)
and Classification
of causes of stillbirth
(Y30-Y39) in the Seventh Revision. The age qual
ifications used in previous revisions to classify the
same conditions in or outside this section have
been deleted. For example, Pneumonia of newborn (763) of the Seventh Revision .is no longer in
this section. Instead, it is included in the Eighth
2lNational
Center for Health Statistics: Comparability
of
mortality
statistics for the Sixth and Seventh Revisions,
United States, 1958, by M. M. Paust and A. B. Dolman. K%zZ.

Statistics-Special Reports, Vol. 51, No. 4. Public Health
Service.Washington,D.C., Mar. 1965.
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Revision with Pneumonia (480-486), to which
pneumonias are assigned without regard to age.
Accidents, poisonings, and violence. -A new subsection (E980-E989) has been introduced for the
classification of deaths where it was not possible
for the certifier to determine whether the injuries
‘were accidentally or purposely inflicted.
Comparability between the Eighth and Seventh
Revisions. -In order to measure the degree of discon
tinuity in cause-of-death statistics resulting from the
introduction of the Eighth Revision, provisional esti
mates of selected comparability ratios based on dual
coding of a stratified sample of 1966 death certifi
cates by the Seventh and Eighth Revisions of the
International
Classification of Diseases. were com
puted. These ratios appear in the Monthly Vital Sta
tistics Report of the National Center for Health Sta
tistics, Volume 17; Number 8, Supplement; and in
Comparability of Mortality Statistics ‘for the Seventh
and Eighth Revisions of the International Classifica
tion of Diseases, United States, Vital and Health
Statistics, Series 2, No. 66, DHEW Pub. No. (HRA)
76-1340.
Coding in 1976.-The National Center for Health
Statistics usually prepares for its cause-of-death
coding clerks an instruction manual which contains
decisions and interpretations that apply each year.
These manuals are revised- annually chiefly to bring
coding procedures into alignment with new develop
ments in reporting practices and in medical op.inions
as to the etiology and causal relationship of diseases
and to eliminate inconsistencies in coding procedures.22 No significant coding ‘changes occurred for
1976.
Sa@ificant coding changes during the Eighth
Revision. -Beginning
with 1969 a special four-digit
Chronic
obstructive lung disease
subcategory
(“519.3) has been added to obtain the number of
certificates on which medical certifiers have entered
this more general term rather than a more specific
diagnosis of chronic bronchitis, emphysema, or asth
ma. The number of certificates assigned to (*519.3)
increased from 2,704 for 1969 to 21,472 for I976.‘It
is necessary to add together the number of deaths
assigned to this new four-digit category and the num
ber of deaths assigned to Bronchitis, emphysema, and
asthma (ICDA Nos. 490-493) to obtain a;measure of
mortality from all chronic. obstructive lung diseases.

22National Center fo; Health Statistics: Vital statistics, .
instructions
for classifying the underlying
cause of death,
1976-77. NCHSIpstruction Manual, Part 2a. Health Resources

Administration. Rockville, Md., June 1975.
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To ‘provide that deaths would not be assigned to ’ ed death of a, previously
healthy
infant
(usually
Chronic- obstructive
lung disease (“519.3)
if -a more
between 1 and 6 months- of age) &hich remains un
specific diagnosis such as chronic bronchitis,
emphy
.explained
after careful post mortem studies. SIDS
sema, or asthma also appeared on the death certifi
aImost always occurs during sleep periods. This phe
cate, the coding procedures were updated for 1971
nomenon seldom occurs in an infant under 1 month
and 1972 data years in accordance with the linkages
or over 1 year of age. There are no specific symptoms
below:
identifiable
with SIDS. Therefore,
SIDS cannot be
predicted,
even by a physician,
and in the light of
present knowledge
SIDS cannot be prevented.
An
*519.3
Chronic obstructive lung disease without mention of
asthma, bronchitis, or emphysema
autopsy usually reveals congestion and edema of the
lungs and minor inflammatory
changes in the respira
Excludes conditions in “519.3 with conditions in:
tory system. In about 85 percent of the cases intra
thoracic

490
491
492
493

Bronchitis (491) (Chronic bronchitis)
(Chronic bronchitis) (491)
(Emphysema) (492)
(Asthma) (493)

But .the limitation
imposed by these linkage provisions did not alter the upward trend in the number
of deaths assigned to Chronic obstructive lung disease
without
mention of asthma, bronchitis,
or emphy
sema (“519.3).
.The number of deaths assigned to
(“519.3) increased from 6,321 for 1971 to 8,210 for
1972.
Under the Eighth Revision of the ICDA, deaths
obstructive
lung disease,” or
assigned to “chronic
“chronic
obstructive
pulmonary
disease,” were assigned to Other diseases of lung (ICDA No. 519.2).
Despite the transfer to these deaths from this cate
gory to the new category Chronic obstructive
lung
disease (No. *519.3), th e number of deaths assigned
to Other diseases of Jung (ICDA No. 519.2) also con
tinued to increase-from
1,306 deaths for 1969 to
2,201 for 1976.
Also beginning with 1971, a special four-digit subcategory
(“E854.8)
has been added ‘to identify
“Acute narcotism, not otherwise specified,”
whether
or not the circumstances were undetermined.
Also, a
preference will be given to Drug dependence (ICDA
No. 304) tihen a statement of drug dependence or a
synonymous
term appears on the certificate
with
mention of poisoning by certain addictive drugs.
In addition, beginning with 1971, the term cere
bral sclerosis (general) is classified to Generalized
ischemic
cerebrovascular
disease (ICDA No. 437)
rather than to Other demyelinating
diseases of central
nervous system (ICDA No. 341). As a result of this
transfer the number of deaths assigned to this latter
category decreased ‘from 569 for 1970 to 96 ‘for
1971.
For 1973 the significant coding changes were con
cerned with the “sudden infant death syndrome”
@IDS).
SIDS, frequently
called “crib death”
or “cot
death,” has been defined as the sudden and unexpect-

petechial

hemorrhages

are found.

However,

evidence of a conventionally
accepted lethal lesion(s)
is lacking. Because of these characteristic
features,
experts and researchers in the field consider SIDS a
clearly identifiable
distinctive
entity even though the
cause and mechanism of death remain unknown.
Estimates of the number of SIDS deaths vary.
Efforts to obtain accurate data on the incidence of
SIDS have -been hampered by a number of factors,
Among these are the following:
1. The failure of a number of physicians, coro
ners, and medical examiners to diagnose and/or report SIDS as the cause of death.
2. The lack of uniformity
in the terminology
used to describe SIDS.
3. The absence of a category in the Eighth Re-

vision
In terna tional Classification of Diseases,
Adapted for Use in the United States (ICDA), which
identifies SIDS.
4. The reluctance
on the part of certifiers
to
report conditions
that they’ feel may be regarded as
unacceptable by vital statistics offices.
5. The reporting of conditions, including inciden
tal autopsy findings, that were in fact unrelated to
death on the certificates
of death for infants who
actually died from SIDS.
NCHS has modified the ICDA and the procedures
for classifying information
recorded on the death cer
tificate to facilitate the identification
and analysis of
data related to known and suspected cases of SIDS.
Three fourth-digit
subdivisions have been created
under ICDA category 795 (Sudden death). These subdivisions together with the inclusion
terms are as
follows:
*795.0

Sudden infant death syndrome, under 1 year of age
Acute fatal infant syndrome
Cause unknown
Cot or crib death
Died without sign of disease, so stated
Found dead (in bed, cot, cradle, crib, etc.) (infant)
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“795.1
“795.2

It should

Infant found in bed
Other unknown and unspecified causes, so stated
SDII, SID, SIDS, SUDI, SUID
Sudden death (in infancy) (infant) (syndrome)
(unattended) (unexpected) (unexplained)
Undetermined (cause) ( in infancy) (infant)
Unexpected death (in infancy) (infant)
Unexplained death [in infancy) (infant)
Unknown (cause)
Sudden death syndrome, 1 year of age
The same terms under *795.0 when age is 1 year
All other sudden deaths, age 2 years and over
Fell dead
Died suddenly
’ Sudden death
Dropped dead

be noted that two of the above subdivisions
(i.e., *795.0 and *795.1) include several terms that
were previously
included
under ICDA categories
796.2, Found dead (cause unknovvn),
796.3, Died
without sign of disease, and 796.9, Other unknown
and unspecifie,d causes. The decision to include these
terms in the categories that have been created for
Sudden infant death syndrome, under 1 year of age,
and Sudden death syndrome, 1 year of age, was made
after consultation
with experts in the field. This
decision was based on conclusions
drawn from a
recent study that relatively
few infant deaths that
were not sudden and’ unexpected
are certified
as
found dead, “died without sign of disease,” or other
unknown and unspecified causes.
The third subdivision
(i.e., “795.2)
does ‘not
include terms previously classifiable to ICDA categor
ies 796.2, 796.3, or 796.9. Coders should continue to
classify these terms to categories 796.2, 796.3, and
796.9 if the decedent was 2 years of age or over.
A distinction
has been made between Sudden
under 1 year of age, and
infant death syndrome,
Sudden death syndrome, 1 year of age (but less than
2), because there is some difference of opinion about
whether SIDS does in fact occur at ages 1 year and
above. National data for 1973, the first year NCHS
used the new coding rules show 3,264 and 75 deaths
coded to categories *.795.0 and *795.1, respectively.
Apparently,
some vital statistics
offices have,
perhaps unintentionally,
created the impression that
SIDS is not an acceptable cause of death. This is
unfortunate
since it is important
that SIDS be cited
officially
as the cause of death when the certifier
believes this to be the case. This diagnosis as well as
other terms that are being used to describe SIDS
should be accepted as a valid cause of death without
’ querying the certifier. Past experience has shown that
some certifiers are reluctant to use terminology
that
they have reason to believe will be queried by vital
statistics offices.
Since 1968 the use of an automated system for
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the underlying
cause requires special coding
in NCHS. (See Quality Control Procedures

under Quality of Data.) The automated system was
designed to assign the underlying
cause according to
the ~international rules just as if a manual process were
to be used.
Medical certification.-The
use of a standard clas
sification
list, although essential for State, regional,
and international
comparison,
does not assure strict
comparability
of the tabulated figures. A high degree
of comparability
between areas could be attained
only if all records of cause of death were reported
with equal accuracy and completeness. The medical
certification
of death can be made only’by a qualified
person, usually a physician, a medical examiner, or a
coroner. Therefore
the reliability
and accuracy of.
cause-of-death
statistics are, to a large extent, gov:
erned by the ability of the medical attendant to make
the proper diagnosis and by the care with which he
completes the death certificate.
The quality
of thd basic data reported
on the
death certificate is of fundamental
importance in the
interpretation
of cause-of-death
statistics.
A pilot
study was based on a sample of deaths occurring in
Pennsylvania during 3 months in 1956. A representa
tive sample of certificates was selected for particular
causes of death. Questionnaires
were sent, to the
physicians who had signed the certificates asking for
the diagnostic
methods and pertinent
findings on
which the medical certification
of death was based.
The. returns were reviewed along with the original
cause-of-death
statement and rated for quality (type
and amount)
of supporting
diagnostic information.
For 39 percent of the cases the diagnostic data given
were sketchy, and for 58 percent the information
was
considered good or very good. The quality
of the
diagnostic information
varied considerably
with the
cause of death. It .was concluded that in Pennsylvania
the diagnostic data for many disease categories pro
vided an adequate base for medical certification
of
the cause of death.*3
In a later followback
study conducted by NCHS,
a national
sample of deaths occurring
in July and
August 1960 was selected from the lo-percent
Current Mortality
Sample. A questionnnaire
‘was sent to
the physician,
coroner, or medical examiner signing
the death certificate
and to the hospitals and others
suggested by ,the medical examiner as possible added
sohrces of diagnostic information.
Eighty-seven per-

23For a more complete report see “Inquiry Into Diagnos
tic Evidence Supporting Medical Certifications of Death,” by
I. M. Moriyama and others, Am. J. Pub. Health, Vol. 48, No.
10, pp. 1376-1387.
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cent of the medical certifiers returned a questionnaire
with some kind of response. Of those returned, 14
percent contained no useful information. The forms
were reviewed by two cardiologists to determine
whether or not the cause of death assigned was
supported by the diagnostic information provided by
the certifier. The results showed that “for cardiovas
* cular-renal diseases as a whole, it is estimated that’70
to 75 percent of t,he deaths so classified mav be con
sidered as a reasonable inference or better.“24
One index of the quality of reporting causes of
death is the proportion of death certificates coded to
the Eighth Revision category numbers 780-792, 795,
and 796, which are the rubrics for symptoms and
ill-defined conditions. While there are cases for which
it is not possible to determine the causes of death,
this proportion indicates the care and consideration
given to the certification by attending physicians. It
may also be used as a rough measure of the specificity
of the medical diagnosis made by the physicians in
various areas and to a small degree the extent to
which autopsies are performed and their findings used
in determining the underlying cause of death entered
on the death certificate. In 1976, 1.6 percent of all
reported deaths in the United States were assigned to
ill-defined or unknown causes. However, this percentage varied among the States from 0.2 to 7.8 percent.
Ranking causes of death.-The causes included in
the List of 69 Selected Causes of Death have been
ranked on the basis of the number of deaths assigned
to each cause. Two group titles, Maj.or cardiovascular
diseases and Symptoms and ill-definadconditions,
are
not ranked. In addition, category titles that begin
with the words “Other’? or “All’ other” are not
ranked. The remaining titles are ranked to determine
the leading causes of death. When one of the titles
that represents a subtotal is ranked, as.in the case of
Tuberculosis, all forms, its component parts (in this
case, Tuberculosis of respiratory system and -Tuber
culosis, other forms)are not ranked.
Maternal deaths
Maternal deaths are those for which the certifying
physician has designated a maternal condition as the
underlying cause of death. The maternal conditions
are those assigned to Complications of pregnancy,
childbirth, and the puerperium (630-678).

‘24Moriyama,
I. M., and others: Evaluations of Diagnostic
Information Supporting Medical Certification of Cardiovas
cular Disease Deaths. Paper presented at a meeting of the
American Public Health Association, Kansas City, MO., Nov.
13,1963.
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Report of autopsy
Prior to. 1972 the last year for which autopsy data
were tabulated was 1958. For 1972-76 all registration
areas requested information on the death certificate
as to whether autopsies were performed. For 1976
autopsies were reported, however, on only 318,830
death certificates (16.7 percent of the total, table
l-28). All but eight registration areas (New York
City,
Delaware,
Georgia, Idaho, Massachusetts,
Pennsylvania, Texas, and Virginia) also requested for
1976 information on nearly all their certificates as to
whether the autopsy findings were used in determining the causes of deaths.
The distribution
of deaths for which autopsies
were performed according to the entry for the item
“autopsy findings used” was as shown in the table
below:
Entry for item
“autopsy findings used”

I

Number

I

Percent

All autopsies .............................................
Autopsy
Autopsy
Item not
Item not

findings used .......... i.. ............................
findings not used.. ................................
checked ................................ ................
on certificate ........................................

Data presented in table 1-29 on “findings used”
refer not to deaths for which autopsies were performed (318,830) but only to those for which infor
mation on “findings used” was also requested on the
certificates (247,781 deaths for which autopsies were
performed).
For only eight of the cause-of-death categories
shown in table 1-29 were autopsies reported as performed for 50 percent or more of all deaths: Bacillary
dysentery and amebiasis; Whooping cough; Menin
gococcal infections; Abortions; Other complications
of pregnancy, childbirth, and the puerperium; Congenital anomalies; Homicide; and Other external
causes.
There were seven other categories for which 40
percent or more death certificates reported autopsies.
Autopsies were reported for only 10.3 percent of the
major cardiovascular diseases. Among all causes other
than the major cardiovascular group, autopsies were
reported for 23.4 percent of all deaths.
Mortality by month and
date of death
Deaths by month have been regularly tabulated
and published in the annual report for each year
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beginning with data year 1900. For 1976 deaths by
month are .shown in this report in tables l-20, 1-21,
l-24, l-30,2-10,2-12,
and 3-9.
Death rates by month reflect most clearly *the
influence of the respiratory diseases. Again for 1976,
as for each year since the early 1920’s, when the
summer peak of mortality was eliminated, the curve
of mortality faUs to a low during the summer months,
and reaches a peak during the winter months. The
curve by month for the number of deaths from influ
enza and pneumonia for 1976 parallels quite closely
that for the curve for the number of deaths from all
causes. The greatest number of deaths from influenza
and pneumonia occurred in January for 1976 (table
1-24).
The year 1972 was the first data year for which
date of death was published (table l-30). Unpub
lished data for selected causes by date. of death for
1962 are available in NCHS.
Number of deaths by date of death in this report
are shown for 1976 for the total number of deaths
and for the number of deaths for the following three
causes, for which the greatest general interest in date
of occurrence of death has been expressed: Motor
vehicle accidents, Suicide, and Homicide.
These data in table l-30 show the frequency dis
tribution of deaths for the selected causes by day of
week. They also make it possible to identify holidays
with peak numbers of deaths from specified causes.

QUALITY

OF DATA

.

Completeness of registration
Although every State has adopted a law requiring
the registration of births, deaths, and fetal deaths,
these laws are not uniformly observed. In most areas
practically all births and deaths are registered. For
some areas, however, there is enough underregistra
tion to affect the use of the statistics for certain pur
poses.
Quantitative
information
on completeness of
death registration is not available. One condition for
admission to the national registration areas was a
demonstrated registration completeness of at least 90
percent although the method used in testing com
pleteness was subject to considerable error. It is
* believed that in the past death registration for the
United States has been more complete than birth
registration, but the difference now may be rather
small. There is evidence, however, that in certain
isolated areas, incomplete registration is still a prob
lem. For example, a study made in a few selected
counties of Tennessee, where the death rates for 1949
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to 1951 were unusually low, served to locate a
number of unregistered deaths.25 A similar situation
may exist in other States.
As stated above, reporting requirements for fetal
deaths vary from State to State, and registration is
probably incomplete in all areas.
Massachusetts data
The 1964 statistics for deaths exclude approxi
mately 6,000 events registered in Massachusetts,
primarily to residents of the State. Microfilm copies
of these records were not received by NCHS. Figures
for the United S.tates and the New England Division
are also somewhat,affected.
<
Quality control procedures
Demqgqphic
items o.n the death certificates. -As
indicate&above, for 1976 the mortality data for these
items were obtained from two sources: (1)Microfilm
images of the original certificates furnished by 21
States, the District of Columbia, and New York City;
and (2) records on data tape furnished by the re
maining 29 States. For the 21 States, the District of
Columbia, and New York City, that send only microfilm images of the original certificates, the demographic items on a lo-percent sample of the certifi- .
cated were dependently verified. For the 23 States
that furnished records on data tape prior to 1976 the
demographic items on about 200 records per State
per month were independently verified. For the six
States (Alabama, Kentucky,
Minnesota, Nevada,
Texas, and West Virginia) that furnished, records on
data tape for the first $ime for 1976, the demographic
items were independently verified for a bO-percent
sample for the first 3 months, and for about 200
records per State for each of the last 9 months of
1976.
Except for cause-of-death coding discussed below,
the above-mentioned verification procedures involve
controlling two types of error (coding and entering
into the data record tape) at the same time, and the
error rates are a combined measure of both types.
While it may be assumed that the entering errors are
randomly distributed across all items on the record,
this assumption cannot be made as readily for coding
errors. Systematic errors in coding infrequent events
may escape detection during sample verification. This
type of erroris partially controlIed by reverifying ran
domly selected lots from each operator’s work.

25TennesseeDepartment of Public Health:
survey of death-registration
1954.

completeness.

Results of
The Spotlight, Jan.
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Medical
items on the death certificate.-The
“Automated
Classification
of Medical
Entities”
(ACME), a computer system for assigning the underlying cause of death which was introduced
in 1968,
was used for assigning the 1976 underlying
causes of
death.26 .The ACME rules for coding conditions
are
very specific, fewer in number, and far less compli-.
cated than the international
rules for selecting the
underlying cause of death.z7
The coder produces condition
codes which the
ACME computer program matches against decision
tables to select the underlying
cause of death for each
record according
to the international
rules. These
decision tables serve two primary
purposes. They
provide a comprehensive
guide for the relationship
between conditions
classifiable to different categories
in the ICDA when applying rules of selection and
modification,
and they also provide decisions used
when the underlying
cause is ass@gnedby the ACME
system. The tables were developed from the decisions
and conclusions employed by. NCHS in arriving at the
underlying
causes of death. Relationships
between
medical conditions
involve varying or contradictory
opinions.
Therefore
further refinements
of the de
cision tables will be required periodically.
The
decision
table instruction
manual
for
1970-712s
was again used for 1972, 1973, 1974,
1975, and 1976.
For the States that did not furnish State-coded
medical data, the medical items were coded for 100
percent of death records. Then the medical items on a
lo-percent
sample of the records were independently
verified.
For the seven States (Iowa,
Louisiana,
Michigan,
Nebraska, North Carolina,
Virginia,
and
Wisconsin) that furnished
State-coded medical data,
the medical items were independently
verified for
about 200 records per State.
For cause-of-death
coding, systematic errors in
coding infrequent
events are controlled
by listing the
rare and impossible
codes from the computer
and
reverifying the cause-of-death assignment.
Demopaphic
items on fetal death ceytificates.As stated above, fetal-death certificates for 1976 are
based on all fetal-death
records received. Moreover
the coding and entering on data tape of fetal-death
records was verified completely
because of their re26Automated
Classification of Medical Entities (ACME)
for Selection of Causes of Death. Unpublished paper presented
at the annual meeting of the American Public Health Associa
tion Houston, Tex., Oct. 1970.
P7See footnote 22.
28National Center for Health Statistics: Vital statistics,
ICDA Eighth Revision decision tables for classifying underlying causes of death, 1970-1971. NCHS Instruction Manual,
Part 2a. Public Service. Rockville, Md., 1972.
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latively small number. (Again for 1976, as for prior
years, medical items on the fetal-death
certificates
were not coded.)
0 th er c o ntrol
procedures. -After
completing
coding and entering on data tape, record counts are
balanced against control totals for each shipment of
records from a registration
area. Impossible codes are
selected out during the editing processes on the
computer and are either corrected by reference to the
source record or adjusted by arbitrary code assign
ment. All subsequent operations in tabulating and in
table preparation
are verified either during the com
puter processing or by statistical clerks.
Estimates of errors arising from
50-percent ,sample for 1972
Death statistics for 1972 in this report (excluding
fetal-death ,statistics) are based on a 50-percent sam
ple of all deaths occurring in the 50 States and the
District of Columbia.
A description
of the sample design and a table of
the percent errors of the estimated numbers of deaths
by size of estimate and total deaths in the area are
shown in the Technical Appendix
of Vital Statistics
of the United States, Volume II, Part A, 1972.

COMPUTATION
AND OTHER
Population

OF RATES
MEASURES

bases

The death rates. shown in this report were com
puted on the basis of population
statistics published
or made available by the U.S. Bureau of the Census,
Rates for 1940, 1950, 1960, and 1970 are based on
the populations
enumerated as of April 1 in the cen
suses of those. years. Rates for all other years are
based on the estimated, midyear (July 1) population
for the respective years.
Population
estimates for 1976.-Estimates
of the
total resident population
of the United States by age,
race, and sex in 1976 are published by the Bureau of
the Census in Current Population
Reports,
Series
P-25, Number 643, and are shown in table 6-2. Total
estimated populations
for States shown in table 6-3
are published
in Series P-25, Number 646; popula
tions
by broad age groups were prepared by the
Bureau of the Census for NCHS and do not appear in
the P-25 Series.
The populations
of the 50 largest SMSA’s and
their component
counties were obtained from the
Bureau of the Census for July 1, 1976, as shown in
selected reports from Series P-26.
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Population estimates for 1971,-The rates by age,
color, and sex in Section 1 of Vital Statistics of the
United States, 1971, were based on provisional esti
mates of the 1971 population; but the life table
values for 1971 in Section 5 were based on revised
estimates of the 1971 population.
These revised
estimates are shown in Current Population Reports,
Series P-25, No. 519, Washington, D.C., 1974. These
revised estimates differed considerably from the provisional estimates for a number of age-color+ex
groups. Table 6-4 of the report for 1971 shows, for
example, that the revised estimates are 7 to 25 percent lower than the provisional ,estimates for persons
other than white in the youngest (under 10 years)
and oldest (80 years and over) age groups. The
limited number of statistics for 197i shown in this
report are based on the revised populations. Also
available in NCHS is a set of unpublished trend tables
for which the rates for 1971 are based on the revised
population. These tables include ,age-color-sex-cause
specific death rates for both the List of 69 Selected
Causes of Death and the List of 281 Selected Causes
of Death.
Population estimates for 1961-69. -Comparison
of revised populations for 1969 (and several earlier
years since 1960) with the provisional populations
which were used to calculate annual death rates for
these same age, color, and sex groups indicated a
similar problem. In tables l-l, l-2, l-3, and l-7 rates
for each year in the period 1961-69 have been revised
to reflect modified population bases, as published in
the U.S. Bureau of Census, Current Population Reports, Series P-25, No. 519. The data shown in tables
l-10, l-11, and 5-5 for 1961?69 have not been rer
vised.
Rates and ratios based on live births..-Infant,
neonatal, and maternal mortality rates, and fetal
death rates and ratios are computed on the basis of
the estimated number of live births instead of the
estimated population under 1 year of age.
New Jersey.-As indicated previously, data by
race or color are not available for New Jersey for
1962 and 1963. Therefore for 1962 and 1963 the
National Center for Health Statistics estimated a
population by age, color, and sex excluding New
Jersey for rates shown by color. The methodology
used to estimate the revised population excluding
New Jersey is discussed in the Technical Appendixes of
the 1962 and 1963 reports.
Age-adjusted
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ure represents the rate that would have existed if the
age-specific rates of the particular year prevailed in a
population whose age distribution was like ‘that of the
United States in 194.0. The rates for the total popu
lation and for each color-sex group were adjusted
separately, using the same standard population. It is
important not to compare age-adjusted death rates
directly with crude rates shown in other tables. The
standard population, on the basis of one million total
population, is as follows:
Age

Number

All ages . .. . .. ... ... ... .. .. ... .. .. .. .... .. ... .. .... . .... . ... .. ... .. .
Under 1 year ....................................................................
14 years ..........................................................................
5-I 4 years .........................................................................
15-24 years ......................................................................
25-34 years ......................................................................
35-44 years.. ....................................................................
45-54 years ......................................................................
55-64 years.. ....................................................................
65-74 years.. ....................................................................
75-84 years ......................................................................
85 years and over ............................................................

15,343
64,718
170,355
181,677
162,066
139,237
117,811
80,294
48,426
17,303
2,770

Net census undercount

Mortality statistics may be subject to underregis
tration of deaths and misclassification of the demographic characteristics reported on the death certifi
cate. Another source of error in the death statistics
concerns the population figures used in computing
death rates. Intercensal population estimates are
affected by. undercounts or overcounts in the decen
nial census. The net census undercount is determined
by both uridercount and by misclassification of
demographic characteristics. The effect of the net
census undercounts (or overcounts) on the death
rates also depends, on the misreporting of age on the
death certificate.*gThus
rates based on’ unadjusted
populations may be more accurate than the rates
based on populations adjusted for net census undercount, since the mortality statistics have not been
adjusted for possible age misreporting. It is useful’to
consider the possible impact of net census undercount on death statistics.
The U.S. Bureau of the Census has conducted ex
tensive research to evaluate the completeness of
coverage of the U.S. population (including under-

death rates

Age-adjusted death rates shown in this report are
computed by using the distribution in lo-year age
intervals of the enumerated population of the United
States in 1940 as the standard population. Each fig

2gNationaj Center for Health Statistics: Comparability
of
age on the death certificate and matching census records, ’
United States, May-August 1960. Vz%zZa& Health Statistics.
PHS Pub. No. lOOO-Series ~-NO. 29. Public Health Service.
Washington. U.S. Government Printing Office, June 1968.
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count and misstatement of age, race, and sex) in the
last three decennial censuses-1950, 1960, and 1970.
These studies provide estimates of the national pop
ulation that was not enumerated in the respective
censuses, by age, color, andI sex; as well as a set of
exploratory estimates of coverage for States. 30s3r
The reports for 1970 include ranges of estimates of
net census undercount based on alternative methodo
logical assumptions for age, race, and sex subgroups
of the national population and illustrative estimates
\
for individual States.
These evaluative studies indicate that,. there is
differential coverage in the census among&k popula
tion subgroups; that is, some age, color, and sex
groups are more completely enumerated than others.
To the extent that these estimates are valid, that the
net undercounts are substantial, and that they vary
among subgroups and geographic areas, net census
undercounts can have consequences for vital statistics
measures.32
a The impact of net census undercounts on vital
statistics measures can be of several types: (1) Effects
on levels of the observed rates, (2) effects on ‘differ
ences among groups; and (3) effects on the levels and
group differences shown by summary measures such
as age-adjusted rates and life expectancy.
. Levels and differentials.-The
levels of vital statis
tics rates are modified by adjustments for persons
who were not counted in the census of population.
If adjustments are made for persons who were not
counted in the census of population, the size of the.
denominators is generally increased and the rate is
smaller than without an adjustment. The adjusted
rates for 1970 can be computed by multiplying the
reported rates by ratios of the census-level population
to the population adjusted for the estimated net
census undercoimt (table 6-4). A ratio of less than 1.0
indicates a net census undercount and a corres
ponding decrease in the death rate. A ratio greater
than 1.0 indicates a net census overcount and would
result in an increase in the death rate.
In general females were more compleZely enumer
ated than males, and the white population was more

3oU.S. Bureau of the Census: Developmental estimates of
the coverage of the population
of States in the 1970
Census-demographic
analysis. Current Population
Reports.
Series P-23, No. 65. Washington. U.S. Government Printing
Office, Dec. 1977.
31U.S. Bureau of the Census: 1970 Census of Population
and Housing, Estimates of coverage of the population by sex,
race, and age-demographic
analysis. Evaluation and Research
Program. PHC(E)-4. Washington.
U.S. Government Printing
Office, 1974.
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completely enumerated than the al1 other population
in the 1970 Census of Population. The 25-34 and
35-44 year age groups were most underenumerated
for males while the age group 75-84 years was most
underenumerated for females. There was an estimated
5-percent underenumeration
of white males and a
13-percent underenumeration
of all other males in
the 25-34 year age group as well as a 16-percent
underenumeration
of all other males in the 35-44
year age group. An estimated 6 percent of white
females and 15 percent of all other females were not
enumerated in the 75-84 year age group. Also for the
less-than-one-year age group, there was an 11-percent
underenumeration
for ‘the all other population
compared with only l-percent underenumeration in
the same age group for the white population.
Hence. if vital statistics measures are calculated
with adjustments for net census undercounts for each
of these subgroups, the resulting rates will be differ
entially reduced from their original levels; that is,
rates for those groups with the greatest estimated
undercounts will show the greatest relative reductions
due to these .adjustments. Thus the ratio of mortality
between the rates for males and females, and between
the rates for the white and the all other population
will usually be reduced.
Similarly the differences bettieen the death rates
among subgroups of the population by cause of death
would be affected by adjustments for net census
undercounts. For example, for the age group 25-34
years in 1970, the ratio of the rates for Homicide for
all other males to that, for white males is 10.6, while
the ratio of the,death rates corrected for net census
undercount is 9.6. Therefore the adjustment for net
census undercount would reduce the ratio by 9.4 percent. For MaIignant neoplasms of respiratory system,
also for the age group 25-34 in 1970, the ratio of the
death rate .for males to the death rate for females
would decrease from 2.5 to 2.3 if the populations
were corrected for net census undercount. This re
flects the greater underenumeration among males in
this age group.
Summary measures.-The effect of net census
undercount on age-adjusted death rates depends on
the underenumeration of each age group and on the
distribution of deaths by age. Thus the age-adjusted
death rate in 1970 for aI1 causes, for the United
States, would decrease from 7.1 deaths per 1,000
population to 7.0 deaths per 1,000 population if the
age-specific death rates were corrected for net census
undercount.
For deaths from Homicide, the age-adjusted death
rate for the white males would decrease by 2.7 percent, from 7.3 to 7.1 deaths per 100,000 population,
while the age-adjusted death rate for Negro males

SECTION 6 - TECHNICAL
would decrease by 10.4 percent, from 72.8 to 65.2
’ deaths per 100,000 population.
If death rates by age. are reduced, then the corresponding life expectancy at birth based on these
rates would increase. Thus the general effect ‘of correcting the death rates for the net census undercount
is to increase the estimate of life expectancy at birth.
In addition the differential underenumeration among
race-sex groups would lead to a greater increase in the
life expectancy for some groups than for others. For
the white population, which experienced less underenumeration in the 1970 Census of Population (table
6-4), the effect of adjustment for net census under-

.
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count would, accordingly,
Negro population.
SYMBOLS
Data

not

be less than that for the

USED IN TABLES
___

available------

-----_-_

Category

not

______ --

--------------=---

Quant;w

zero-ew---e---

__I_

- _____.____ -_--

Quantity

more than 0 but less than 0.05------------

app~cable--

-__---_-_----_---_
--__

. . .

________

Figure does.not meet standards of reliability or
precision-----------------___-_---____--__-----------

0.0
*
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Table 6-l. Population of Birth- and Death-Registration States, 19004932, and United States, 19004976
[Poplk die n enumerated

as of April

-

1 for

1940,

1950,

1960,

and

1970

United States’

--

1971----1970---,~~~~~--~-~~--

-

. ..~~~
,$~~--~-~-----------,g62---s--H--

--

1956----IS55----1954~~~~
1953---,S52-~~--wv.-------,951 --e-1_-,950 -----------,949 ------v---e

-e--1.

.- .-

,S45-------1944---,943----------------..1942------------." .19391938-------

--

YtXU

Populatian
including
rmed Forces
abroad

Population
residing
in
*“a

215.118.Mx)
213.640.053
211.909,003
210,404.OSu
206,842,ooO

214.649.ooo
213.032.WO
211,390.ocm
209,851.om
20&230,m

1937
i936
is35
SXM
1933

207.045,OW
204.270,OoO
202.677,OOO
200.706,oW
196,712,WO

206.212.000
203.211.926
201,385.ow
199.399.003
197.467,ow

1932.
,931 ---el93o--------IS29
,928 -----I

196.560.003
194,303,aw
Kfi.889,000
189.242,OW
186,538,OW

195.576.000
1$3,526,000
191,141,cm
18a.483.wo
185,771,Ow

1927,926-m-----o-s1925 -e-_-I_1924-1923~~~~~

163,691 .rm
179.933.0(30
177,264.oW
174.t41.000
171.274,ooO

182.992.ooo
179.323.17s
176.513.WO
173,32o.w0
170.371 .ow

1922
1921
1920
1919
1918

166.221,Lmc
I 65,275,00(:
g3gsg
156:954:m

167.306.OCO
184,308,wo
161.164,ow
158.242.OCO
155,687.ocKl

1917
1918
1915
1914
1913

164.287,OOC
151,132,WC
149,188,oCx
146,631 ,O’X
144,126,ooc

153.310.oOo
150,697,361
148,665,OOO
146,093,OW
143.446,ooO

1912,g,, -----_1-1910
,~g---w-w1908------

141,369,00(
139,928,ON
138,397,00(
136,739.OM
134.66O.OOt

140,054,wO
132,481.000
132.685,OC’J
134.246,ooO
133.920,WJ

133,402,‘XC
131,820,OiX
131,028,W
129.969.Mx

133*121 .wo
131.689,2?5
130.879.718
129.824.939

as of July

united

r

r

,97fj---------,g,$j----------,974~---------1073--1972---

iand I estimated
-

states

126.961,CQO
128.181.000
l27,362,OW
126.485.CW
125.6BO.ooO

< 28.824,829
128,8.053.180
127.250.232
126637373.773
< 25.578.763

124.B4S.OOS
124.149.000
123.168,OXl
-

124,840.471
124,039,646
123,076,741
121,769.939
120.501,116

-I---

all other

years)

r

Birth-registration
states

T-

Pcpulatlcn
residing
In
area

Pcpulaticn
lncludmg
rmed Forces
abroad

_--_------

1 for

dumber
AL

Population
residing
in
area

dumber
3t&

..*
..,
.e,
,..
...
47
46
46
46
44

Death-~-~~llon

118,903,8SS
117,455,229
116.64w46
i15.317.450
113.836,160

mpulatlon
reddlng
In
am3

d,d
se.
. . .
d.1
‘,.

,**
.**
.s.
rd.
.,,

47

118,903,6SS
118,146,957
117,238,278
115,317.450
113*63s,i5o

::
46
44

119.038.062
117.399.225
115,631,963
114.113.463
lll,S49,945

104320,830
90.400.590
88,2e4,5w
67.WO,295
61,072,123

42
41

105.063,030
104.550.ooo

110.054.776
108.641,469
106.466.420
1w,512,110
103,202.801

79.560.746
70.807.090
63,597,307
61272,076
55.153.782

31

103.414.Ow
-

103,265.913
101.965.984
100.549.013
9B,117.567
97826,614

55.197.952
32.944.013
31.0S6.697
...
...

96,331,3oa
g@-$z;;

22

~p&i5g
1$3~h56

i:
38

z
33
30

B6:78&

97

92,10!0M
67,614,447
86,079.263
83.167,982
79,006.412
70,234.775
86.971,177
61,694.647
@ww309
68,156,740

--s-4
---

.&491:525
88‘708,976

..‘
#..
..I
...
..a

,907~---------1906~-----1905
lwJ4--

-

87,ooO,271
65.436.556
&3,819.666
62,164,974

..a
...
..a
..a

16
15
10
10

1903
1402
1901
1900

-

80.632.152
79,1W.l%
77.5a5,lZ
76,0!?4,1~

..I
..*
..,
.,.

2
10
10

_---__-

1

z
:“t
~;~~~a$
21:763,980
21332,076
20.943.222
20.682.907
20,237.453
19,96&446

V&kalncluded
beginning195Sand
Hawaii, 1960.
‘The CMrict of Cclumbia is not included in “Number of States.” but it is represented in all datashown for each year.
Source: The populations in this table were published by the U.S. Bureau cl be Census. unless otherwise spectfied. in Current Pcpul.3t/crI Repcrfs, Series P-25. The numbers of these reports together with the yews
for which data were fwnished are shown below
Year for which data
were furnished
1975-76 ---1974-----1971-73
1970---

Iz:

519
W

1961-69
1960
1951-59
1940-60

US. Bureau of the Census, U.S. Cem~ofPopufaticn:
W.S. Bureauof theCensus, U.S. Ce-dPop&tiw
~National Oftice of Vital Statiitics. Vital StatisticsRates

,-

Year for which date
were furnished

Year for which date
were furnished

Serlee P-25
number

519
63
310
499

1930-3s
isa29
1917-19
1900-1916

.

1970, Numberoflnhabi(anb,
Pinal RepcrtPC(l~Ai,
United StatesSummary,
7980, Numbercfl~ilanSPC(l~Al,
United StatafesSummW. 1954.
in the United States. WW-W40.1947.

series P-25
number
499 and (0)
c=)
499 and (c)
6%
1971.
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Table 6-2. Estimates of Total Resident Population of the United States,by Age, Race, and Sex: July 1, 1976
[Figures Include Armed Forces stationed in the United States and exclude those stationed outside the United States. Due to rounding to the nearest thousand, detailed figures may not
add to totals]
1

T

All other

l-

Total
Both sexes

Male

Female

‘Male

Both sexes
I/

II

I/

All ages -

95,315.ooo

Under 1 yearl-4 years --5-9 years ---__
IO-14 years -15-19 years ---20-24
25-29
30-34
35-39
40.44

pan
years
years
years
years

--------------------

45-49
50-54
65-59
w-54
55-59

years
years
years
years
years

-------__
---

70-74 years --75-79 years --50-54 years -85 years and over-

19.440.000
17.710,000
14,1s1,000
11.872,000
11.140,000

9,705,ooo
5.775,ooo
5.989.000
5,775,ooo
5.432.000

11,980.000
10.754,oOo
9.310.000
8,281.OW

5,572,OOO
5.755.000
5.132.000
4.355.000
3.552,OOO

5.913.000
4,051.000
2,724.WO
1.958.000

2,505.OOO
1,555,OOO
982,000
629,OW

11.556.000
II
II

Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census: Current Population

5,983.WO
6,222,OOO
5.822.000
4.955.000
4.619,OOO

Both sexes

Male

Female

28.424,OOO

13.583.ow

14,852.WO

1,293.wo
5.159,wo
7,397,ooo
8,491.WO
9,107,000

~1,225.wo
4.945.000
7,053.wo
5.121,000
8,827.OOO

507,000
2.179.000
2,889,OOO
3.207.000
3,231,OOO

258,000
1 .I 00,000
1,451,ooo
1.515.OW
1,515.WO

249,000
1.079.000
1,438.OOO
1,592.WO
1.618,OOO

8.390,OOO
7.729,OOO
8,181,OOO
5,098,OOO
4,795.ooo

8,3W,OOO
7,708,OOO
5.212,OOO
5,257,OOO
4,940,000

2.750.000
2,272.OOO
1.809.000
1,507,ooo
1.405,000

I,31 5,000
1.047,000
828,000
877,000
537.000

; gnw;

5.042.000
5,185.ooo
4,543.wo
3.952.wo
3,279.wo

5.258,OOO
6,539,OOO
5.050.000
4.478.000
4.129.wo

1.357.000
1.275.000
1,051,000
850,000
873,000

530,000
593,000
489.000
402,OW
35s.ow

Series P-25, No. 543.

Female
12.975.000
215,000
931,ow
1,253,Wa
1.423,OOO
1.438.000

‘981:OOO
830,000
769,000

2.383.000
1.911.000
1.498,OW
1,295,OW
1,203.OW

1.135,ooo
8a5,ow
‘583,OW
582,000
546,000

727,000
553.000
552.000
477.000
490,wo

1,158,OW
1.114.000
937.000
794,ow
805,oW

544,000
517,ow
434,000
358,000
345.000

255,000
187,000
137,wo
121,000
Re&rts.

Negro

Female

1,2~8,OW
1.025,OOO
815,000
713,000
557,000
822,000
597.000
603,wo
438.000
451,WO
238.000
151,000
122,000
109,wo
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Table 63. Estimatesof Total Resident Population, by Age, for the United States,Each Division and State, Guam, Puerto Rico, and
Virgin Islands: July 1, 1976
[Figures

include

Armed

Forces

stationed

Divklon

in each

area,

and exclude

Armed

Forces

stationed

outside

the United

States.

Due to rounding

74,351,ooo

43,7w,wJ

3,305,OOa
9,757,MM
11.4343.ow
4.605.cc0
9.107.ooo
3,787,ooo
5,916.cco
2,804,000
7.613.ooO

4,1S3.000
12.520,OOO
14.151.000
6,656.ooO
11.690,ow
4,662,OOO
7.360.000
3,456.OOo
10,471,000

2,57s,ooo
6,390,ooo
6.226,om
3,31 o,cca
6.637,MM
2,670,MM
4,032,COLl
1,646,@30
5,809,OOa

297,OOa
227,003
136,M)o
1.563.ooo
245,000
S37,ooo

349,000
257,OW
166,ooo
1.997,orYJ
304.000
1.080.000

219,Ow
lW,otm
67,ow
1,220,ooo
2c?i,Ooa
5@wmJ

%E
23o:ooo

1.146,Mx)
464.000
745,000

4,712.ooO
1,957.wc
3.@wOO

6.176.000
2.46O.OCO
3.664.000

3.962.ooO
1.668.COC
2.740.000

767,ooo
1,404,000

770.000
399,wO
614,Ow
670,ooO
311,000

2,958.ooo
1.464.ooo
3.0+3,000
2,622,ooo
1,311.000

3.692.000
1.836,owJ
3,664,000
3,199,000
1.560.000

2.1 S2,wO
1.042,ooo
2,316,ooO
1,780.wO
w4oQo

l,wQ,ooo
540,000
1,171,OwJ

271 .OW
194,000
331 .cw
46.000
52,ooo
112,OOQ
15a.090

1.124,000
790,009
1,269.cw
164,CtXJ
164,WO
423,OcO
611,WO

1.376.000

736,000
581 ,ooQ
967,090
127,000
139,ooo
302.000
466,ooo

445,ooo
367,ccQ
eJJ6.ooo
75,000
2moo
196sNYJ
259,ow

41.000
267,Ow
47,fxu
351,WC
136,000
412,O’X
~,~
405,fxO
555,ow

164,CCC
1,164.cm
175,0+x
1.382.OQO
473,cOa
1.493,OOO
820,ooo
1.403.wo

115300
WI .cQc
137,wO
l,@WJW
405,ooo
1,079,OOO

51 .ooo
-vJw
72,OCQ
Ul,cQO
214,COO
513,oofl
240,ooO

2.033,oca

2.635.ow

264,ceO
31 o.ooo
2a5,OQO
211.000

941 ,caJ
1,123.ow
1,024.OCO
=%ooo

1 .I 76,ooo
1.460,000
1,244,OOO
762,Ow

164,GiN
320,CilO
207,000
1.038,ooO

I,!%~
719:OOO
3,466,OOO

l,xz
942:OQO
4A24.y

57.006
74,ooo
32,OW
197,oilo
102.000
19s,cQo
139,ooo
46$X0

2l4,ooo
237,ceJ
109,000
713,OQO
357,000
633,ooo
373,0v0
166,ooo

753,000

76,OcQ
57,OQO
3.zE
57:OOo
162,ooo

Mlddle Atlantic:
New York

East North Central:
Ohio Indiana
lmfiois
Michigan
West North Central:
Mlnneacta
Iowa
MIssoWl
North Dakota
south Dakota
Nebraska
Kansas

I

may not

58.335,ooa

2,355,~

Massachusetts
Rhode Island
Connecticut

figures

45.64
yean

2.964.ooo
1.166.WO
2.449.ow
1.070,ow
1.729.m
645,000
2,007.ooO

vamlont

detailed

20.44
Y@=

unitedstates

New England:
Maine
New Hampshire

thousand,

E-19
wm

and State

Geographic Divfslons:
New England
Mlddle Atfantfc
East North Central
West North Central
South Atlantic
East South Central
west south Central
fJountaln
Paclflc

to the nearest

l.EiE
2E
519:OOO
756,WO

1,4w,ow
4,25Q,OW
4.157,OOO
2,066.cGu
3,707,OOo
1.473,000
2.164.Ow
2,$iz
‘~~
53:rm

2,068.wo

%E

South Atlantic:

W&t Virginia
North Carolina
South Carolina ~
Gscmla

210,ow
1.523.ccc
270,OW
1.659.ooo
592,ooo
1,973,OOO
1,025.OOO
1.603.ooO

2E
1.915:Km

1,~~

East South Central:

Misslsslppl

-

West South Central:
Arkansas
LouIslana
Okfahoma
hlountaln:
Montana
Idaho
Wyoming
Colorado
New Mexico
.ArfzonaUtah Nevada

251 .ccc
2760X
135,ooo
962.w
401,cQtl
7SS.cuO
423,000
220,ooO

674.000
649,cQo
724,ooO
423,ooO

373,fxM
453,ooo

421,000
706,wO

277,Ow

2,i%i
154,OW
l6I,cm
81 .om
473,000
2l3,OOO
~,~
is9,ca
129,wo

i$z

E2E
1,1s3:ooo

E2
2x%
220”
t&w
47.w

Pacmc:
245,ooO
163,wa
lA66,ow
37.000
74,OOtl

California
Alaaks
Hawaii
Guam
Puerto

-

RICO

Scurca:

U.S. Bureau of the Census

Current Popu!affon Ffeporta .Serks P-25, Ncs 646 and 643. and official records.

9S1,OW
5,Ezz%z
123:000
249,wo
-

1,307.ooo
613,OQO
7,860,00+3
158,ooo
=woo

706,000
461,ooo
4.397,ooo

374,ooo
266,Ow
2,121,ooo
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Table 6-4. Ratio of Census-LevelResident Population to Resident Population Adjusted for Estimated Net Census U$dercount, .
by Age, Race, and Sex, United States: April 1, 1970
All other

+
Total
Both
sexes

,

Both
sexes

Negro

Female

Both
saxes

Male

All Ages ---

.9743

.9669

.9844

9432

.9236

.9620

.9233

.9m

9445

Under 5 years------Under 1 year--1.4 years -------

.SMQ
.97x3
.9628

.9633
.9726
.9609

.9776
"9930
.9738

.9110
.6a74
.$I72

SO87
2896
.$I36

.9134
.6681
.9200

.8986
B716
.9057

.6961
.6701
.9028

.w12
,669s
.sos4

6-14 years--------6-Q years----------------,0.,4 yes-----------

.9777
.9691
.9661

.97&l
.9675
.9850

.9823
.9761
.9684

.9554
.9392
.9761

.9547
.9357
.9744

.9621
.9427
.9819

.$466
.9263
.9673

3428
3225
.9635

.9507
3306
.9710

,5-24 years------------------,5.,$ yean 1------1---___20.24 yean,---------------------

.9624
.9876
.9763

9759
.9639
.9663

9888 II
.9916
.9859

.9841 II
.9982
.9793

.9765
.9844
.9717

.9696
.9922
.9658

.9716
.9940
.9562

.9591
3607
.9308

3841
3979
.9795

.9406
3615
.$I40

,922s
2559
.8765

.9580
.9671
,946s

.9569
.9526
.9620

9421
.9386
.s464

.9715
.96&t /I
9775

.9631
.9595 (I
.9673

.9534
.9501
.9573

'.9728
.9690
.9774

.SlW
.9059
.9277

.6664
.66&l
.a733

.9626
3493
3761

.8745
.6640
.8867

.6149
.6098
.6203

.9319
.9164
.Q499

.96&l
.9634
.9730

.9463
9405
.9517

.sso3 II
.9862
.9941

.9769 II
9725
.9610

.9611
.9561
3657

.9928
.9689
.99&l

.9097
.9041
.$I55

3428
.a363
3494

.9734
.96s2
.9776

.6925
.88&l
.6966

.6227
.a141
.6314

.9592
.9565
3620

.9765
.9718
.9860

.9630
.9539
.9732

.s+34
.9892
.9981

.9844
.9782
.$$I3

.9714
.9533
.SW‘l

.$969
.9927
I.0014

.9297
.9206
.s404

.6923
.a783
.QO69

.9552
.9611
.9699

.9124
.9026
,923s

.8763
.6597
.a9343

3471
9432
9515

.9731
9754
.9706

.9705
.95Q6
.9715

.9754
.9804
.9697

.9779
.9818
.97x3

.9763
.9773
9752

.9793
.9861
.9716

.9307
3166
9444

.$I62
.9026
.9376

.9402
.9319
9502

.$I95
.9052
.9371

.9080
.@914
.92QO

9295
.9175
9441

1.0059
1.0143
.9952

l.oQ48
1.0074
l.Wl3

.9997
1.0000
.sss3

1.0029
1.W99
.9346

1.0513
1.1046
.9804

1.0558
1.0794
1.0219

1.0476
1.1264
23489

1.0596
1.1235
.9763

1.0670
1.0997
1.0212

1.0541
1.1431
2434

3452
9441
3471

.9648
.9628
.9686

.9619
.9623
.9613

.9398
.s4w
.9394

.w44
.6876
.9346

.ss51
.9686
1.0451

x457
.8337
.6667

.a702
.6596
.8693

.9527
.9398
379

.6182
a074
a371

1.0140

1.0763

1.0586

.9854

1.055s

1.2596

.9365

.9701

1.1219

.8923

25-w yeam ------------__-_
25-29 ysan -----3cle3J yean,-----------

--

35-44 ysars-------35-39 yeara ------40.44 years---45-54 years--46-49 years -50.54yeam--

__-

65-6-l years
5549 yea* ---6054 years------------55-74 years65.69 years 70-74 years -75-64 yearn-----75-79 years ----60-84 years 85 wars

and over-

.

--

SourCe: CcmputedfrOmpopulaUonspublishedbytheU.S.BureauoftheCensusInCensus
CumnfP~pLIlaNonRepO&,
SedesP-25.No.519.TableA-2.

1.0067 II
1.0199
S908
9326
.9317
.9342
.Q613.1(

1.0014 II
I.0068
.ss66
2484
3489
9476
1.0101 11

olP0p~/aNon,197O,GensralPopu/at/on

..

CharacterlsNcs.RnalRepo~PC(l>Bl.Untt~3~tes3~~m6ry,T~le52,and[~

